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IH]as the time come for patient-funded clinical research? This article describes the estab-
~ _ lishment ofclinical research in the private sector. how it is funded. and how that funding
compares with research conducted in the public sector.

ance premiums. Philanthropy, government
grants, and the profits of pharmaceutical
houses often contribute by paying investi
gator and nurse salaries and laboratory
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ancillary costs. However, the greatest
expenseof clinicalresearch, hospital care,
is primarily reimbursed by the patient's
insurance company.

Recognizing thesefacts, Biotherapeutics,
an investor-owned, for-profit company. was
established in 1984to make availablecer
tain laboratory services necessary for the
delivery of selectedforms of cancer biother
apy. It becameobvious in the mid·1980s.
thatmonoclonal antibody technology, Iym
phokinelcytokine applications. and lympho
cyteexpansion required laboratory tech
nologiesfor their generationand testingand
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mental options 10 theirpatients.
The laboratory analyses and enhance

menu required in the NBSa clinical pro
tocols are delivered through the hospital
laboratory when such services an: avail
able or, if necessary. through<IBiothera
peuucs laboratory. Therefore. the clinical
research system operates Ihrough a series
of largely non-profit hospitals. and coo
ducts clinical research in the usual man
ner, using support services from other
organizationsas needed.

Since the inception of Biotherapeurics.
BTl, and the NBSa. we have recognized
tha t the cost of clinical research is a major
factor in whether or nee newtechnologies
are applied in the practice of oncology. In
understanding that clinical research
patient care costs have predominantly
been funded by insurers, employers, and
patients, we chose 10 expand on the gov
emmenl/university system and allow the
technology to be dispersed in the private
seclor. rather than requiring the patient 10
travel to a regional cancer center. The
concept behind the NBSG clinical
research program is very similar to the
NCl's Community Clinical Oncology
Program (CCOP) in that it makes the pro
tocols (and. in the case of Bioiherapeuncs.
someof the rather intensive laboratOf)'
capabililies) available at the metropolitan
and community hospital level. NBSa
protocols require the usu al Institutional
Review Board(IRB) approval. and obvi
ously. where investigational products are
concerned. review and registration with
thc FDA and thc product manufacturer;
Thus, the conduct of these clinical trials is
no differenl from dial of CCOP protocols
wilh the exception thai I ) NBSa proto
cols have broader eligibility criteria, 2) the
studies are somewhat more individualized.
and 3) the protocols concentrate on c ancer
biotherepy in contrast to the current
ceoremphasis on chemotherapy,

Insurers are billed for the clinical ser
vices associated with NBs a patients.
much as they are for the patients enrolled
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the availability of clinical research prod
ucts and protocols under <In adequate sys
rem of reimbursement.
~maps a managed care concept. where

a sum of money is made available through
third-party payers by dlagnosls-relared
group (ORG). would increase opportuni
ties for the patient. The patient. [n concert
with the physician and the medical care
team. could then participate in the deci
sjonmcking process of whether or not to
Iry standard treaamem or experimental
treatment. As long as the costs are capped
and agreed upon , insurers won ' l be at
increased risk of rising healthcare COsts,
and patients will be afforded the option of
substituting clinical research for standard
treatment.

Private sector cancer research and treat
mem are here to stay. They are impacting
the publicly funded research system by
complementing and broadening it. Eighty
percent of patients with cancer an: treated
in the private sector. Approximatel y 50
percent of patients entered on NCI proto
cols aleenrolled through the CCOP's pri
vale sector system. Moreover, less than
five percent of cancer patients currently
enter public sector research protocols.
while 30 percent or more might be eligi
ble. Therefore. it is important to recog
nize that clinical research and clinical care
are indelibly linked and most efficiently
delivered in the private sector by qualified
oncotoglsu <It credentialed hospitals that
are located near the patients. their fami
lies. and their support systems. Such has
been tile design of the federally funded
CCOP program. In a similar manner. the
Biological Therapy Institute. through the
National Biotherapy Study Group's clini
cal research program in the private sector,
and Biotherapeutics have endeavored to
deliver clinical and laboratory services to
physicians and hospitals in the community
selling. More clinical research should be
encouraged in the private sector with all
pan ics (hospitals, insurers. pharmaceutical
companies, physicians. patients and
employers) agreeing to pay their fair share
of the costs.t •
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on CCOP and uni
versity studies.
However. when
insurers have been
unwilling 10 pay
clinical and labora
tory COSls. patients
have directly borne
some of the costs
of those services.
Thus, the concept
of direct, patient
funded research
was concelved.> In
reality. most cl ini
cal research is
pariem-funded, the
difference being

that the research is funded through the
patients' or their employers' contributions
to insurance premiums. as opposed to
direct payment for services.

What are the problems and opportuni
ties of cl inical research in the private sec
tor? TIley are very similar to lhe problems
andoppcetunhies of clinical research in
the public sector. In the absence of lax
payer funds or pharmaceuticalcompany
profits to support the clinical research.
someonemust pay. In both systems. the
insurer and employer play increasingly
important roles in the determination of
who has access to. aod who pays for. clini
cal research. Cteerty, consensus is needed
10 determi ne what level of clinical
research services should be provided to
patients with cancer and other life-threat
ening diseases. An agreement needs to be
reached among government, insurers. hos
pitals, physicians and patients as to what
is a reasonable and equitable system of
using patients' insurance premiums for
medical care. This issue has not been
properly addressed and currently repre
sents the greatest impediment to effective
ly translating new technology developed
through clinical research into standard
treaDnent.4-' A second barrier is the Food
&. Drug Administration (FDA). The FDA
has the capability of liberalizing regulate
ry guidelines to make new products. most
specifically new products of the biotech
nology industry, available more rapidly
through the clinical research paradigm.e

Much of oncology care today involves
the delivery of approved. but relatively
ineffective drugs. for the treatment of
advanced cancer; Today. more than 50
percent of the one million patients who
will develop cancer in the United States
will die of their disease. Most of these
patients will receive approved drugs and
be reimbursed for their care, but their dis
ease will not be effectively treated. The
time has come to recognize clinical
research as the opportunity for such
patients.. To that end, we need to increase
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